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Beaded Bags

$1.49
Regularly $3

New shipment of small drawstring
bags made entirely of colored beads.
Flower and other designs in two and
three color combinations. Finished
with tassels or fiinge. Lined
throughout.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Offers Splendid
Values in

Delayed Shipment

"Duxbak" Breeches
$4.75

Standard $6 Kind
Really more than a saving of $1.25 pair on these standard

trade marked "Dry Back" rainproof and snag proof breeches
for men because they were bought 9 months ago and the
comparison is based on the old lower price.' All the better
luck for our sportsmen friends now that these wanted ac-

cessories are here.
Reinforced front and back, with laced bottoms, sizes 30 to 42.

You know the expression "like water running off a duck's back."
Well, these are the suits that shed water. '

Meier & Frank's : Sporting Goods Store, Sixth Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Special Dresses
50c MArentala"

Silver Polish$14-8- 5

39cTricotine
Mescaline

Serge
Jersey Unexcelled for cleaning and pol-- '

ishing- - gold, silver and cut glass
Large size jars at this new low price.

Meier Frank's : Main Floor.

Less for

Children's
Underwear

4

J 1.50 for boys' and girls' union
suits. Sizes 2 to 12 years. Strongly
made with taped buttons and hose
supporter tabs. Of medium or heavy
cotton with fleece lining.

Underwaista 29c
Medium weight knitted cotton

underwaists for 2 to 12 year chil-
dren. Taped buttons. Extra special
at 29c.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

Very Special

Men's High Grade Shoes
and Oxfords

$13.65
This will be a revelation in shoe values to the man who

knows quality footwear and who is familiar with the price
at which shoes of this high grade exclusive type have been
selling. Thoroughly serviceable too, as all really good
shoes are. ' Dark brown, black calfskin and cordovan
leathers. Plain and brogue patterns. Nearly all sizes.

Meier & Frank's : Slroe Shop, Third Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Good looking frocks of these four
popular materials with overblouse,
long overskirts and straight lines.

Plain and embroidered, some trimmed
with braid or buttons.

Black, navy, tan and reindeer.
Sizes 16 to 44.
Uncommonly good at the price.

Women's and Misses'

Coats $14.85
Almost 5 less than our own lower-than-clsewh-

price for novelty plush and
wool mixed coats in sport lengths. Some
are fully lined. Large collars and cuffs of
self material and patch or tailored pockets.
Brown, tan, blue, gray and navy: Sixes
16 to 42.

All-Wo- ol Serge
Skirts $11.85

Extra gftod accordion and knife pleated
skirts made of all wool serge in navy blue
only. Wide button trimmed belts.

3 Cans Peaches $1.09
Valley View superior halves in pure sugar svrup, No. 2y'2

cans, 40c alue, Saturday 3 for $1.09, doz. $4.35.

From England

Dent's Gloves
Sizes 5V2, 5 Only

$1.49
More than 500 pairs of beauti-

ful soft capeskin gloves from this
famous English maker. Havana
and Manila shades only. Sorry
we have not a full line, but if we
had the price would be at this
autumn's advance rate of 5.75.

Misses or women with small
hands can get marvelous gloves
at this low price just because
there are only two sizes.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
Special at $49.75

Wd say they are "special" when others with not nearly so much reason
would say they are "slaughtered" but butchery is not a pleasant conceit at
any time and so we say the price is special when it represents a .saving of
$15.25 up to $25.25 on suits that are standard in quality, correct in style
and thoroughly sound in workmanship.

Suits from Adlcr Rochester, Louis Holtz and other celebrated makers of
suits for young men and men who stay young the sorts that can be had
here only- - at Style Headquarters in Portland.

Finely serviceable fabrics. Single and double breasted models in styles for
men and young men. Sizes 31 to 4t, including some stubs and stouts as well
as regulars, but not all sizes in every kind.

I Women's Effective

Hats Specialized
at $3.98 to $4.98

Swift's bacon, Empire selected
strips, whole or half, lb. 47c- -

Bt butter. Blue Ribbon, fancy
quality, roll $1.30.

Pura lard. Silver Leaf, convenient
2-l- b. cans 67c.

Sweet potatoes, kiln dried, 6 lbs.
39c. 3 lbs. 20c.

Quality coffee, Royal Banquet, dis-

tinctive blend, 2 lbs. 89c,
lb. 49c

Pork sausage, Brookfield Farm,
link or meat (none delivered),
l lb. boxes 45c

Crab Meat, for salads. No. t cans
79c. No. Vz cans 45c

Sugar Peas, Del Monte quality,
doz. 2.65, 3 cans 70c.

Strawberry preserves, California,
No. l jars, 3 for 1.29, jar 45c.

Biscuit Specials
Fancy biscuits, containing several

varieties, lb. 45c.
Biscuits in cartons, convenient 20c

packages. 3 pkgs. 50c
Layer Cakes 60c

Their superior quality has made
them the ideal over-Sund- ay cake.
The icings tomorrow include
chocolate, maple, cherry and
cocoanut.

Pumpkin pies, rich golden, cor-
rectly spiced. 40c.

French pastries, cherry cream rolls,
6 for 80c, roll 15c

Coffee cakes, almond rings, 50c
standard rings for 30c.

Meier & Frank's : Ninth Floor.

A Companion Sale

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats $43.75
These were priced at $50. $55, $60, $65 and more. Fall and winter garments. Every

coat all wool. Garments from the country's best makers), many of the coats being
cravenetted and therefore especially serviceable for our Portland winter. Medium and
heavy weight materials. Comfortable loose-fittin- g ulsters and ulsterettes, belted or
unbelted, form-fittin- g and in fact all the prevailing overcoat styles. Single and double-b-

reasted. Some handsome novelty back materials. All sizes 31 to 44 inclusive.
Meier tc. Frank's : The Store for Men. Third Floor.

. (Mailorder! Filled.)

Week-En- d

Toiletries
Ingram's milkweed soap, cake

25c
Colgate's big bath soap. 17c. 3

cakes 50c
Turkish bath soap 19c. 3 cakes

54c
Colgate's Eclat, cake 25c
Delatone depilatory 96c
Neet depilatory 50c. $1
Beecham alabastrine 35c. 75c
C u t e jc manicure preparations

33c. 63c
Armand- - face powder 50c. $1
Manon Lescaut powder $1.25
Hudnut marvelous cream 60c.

$1.20
50c theatrical cream 39c

1 theatrical cream 79c
Euthymol tooth paste 25c
Chlor-a-den- ta tooth paste 50c
Chlorox tooth paste 50c
Pyorrhocide tooth' powder 98c
Dr. Peck pyzosis tooth paste 33c
Listerine tooth paste 50c
Jergen's violet, lilac, rose tal-

cum 19c
Lazell massatta talcum 20c

' Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

t

Center Aisle Bargain Square

Tuxedo Sweaters

All wool sweaters in the favorite belted tuxedo collar
style. Plain or combined with fancy stitching and some
with contrasting note of black yarn. American beauty, tur-
quoise and salmon pink only.

Meier & Frank's : Center Aisle, Main Floor.

Velvet and panne velvet hats in soft roll shapes pret-
tily trimmed with fancy stick pins and self trimming.
Plain turbans and others trimmed with ostrich. Also
tailored, large and medium shapes in the lot. Some-
thing for everyone and for alnros every occasion. Brown,
beaver, taupe, red and black. Splendid hats at the low
prices of $3.98 to $4.98.

Popular Tarns 98c to $3.49
Black, brown, red, navy and old rose tams of velour in audacious-lyyouthf- ul

styles. A large assortment priced at 98c to 3.49.

Boys'Knicker Suits

Lost Announcement!

Sale of Men's Ties
at $1.65

Reaches High Water Mark
We consider this tie sale a big part of our men's news

for Saturday because of its exceptional character and the
fact that immediate advantage should be taken of it.
Certainly the opportunity to get tics at $1.G5 each (3 for
$4.75) like these that were priced at $2,50, $3, $3.50, $4.

and $4.50 is exceptional. It is regrettable that after to-

morrow's selling we not have sufficient quantity for
us to advertise these ties again.

Switzerland, Italy, France and England have sent their scarfing
silks to be made into these ties by leading American manufac-
turers, who have also utilized American silks to excellent advan-

tage. There is still ample selection for the men or women buying
for men who wish to share in Jhis sale tomorrow. Large and

$498
Sizes 8 to 17 years In these

odd lots of last season's
knicker suits. None the worse
for that, however. Certainly
astonishingly good at 4.98.
Just 145 suits of gray or
brown wool mixtures in chev-

iot and cassimere weaves.
Norfolk coats with plain or
pleated backs.

"Torrington"
Vacuum Gleaners

$55-.- '

Torrington electric vacuum cleaners do the cleaning of a
house with practically no work for the housewife and they
really CLEAN.

medium shape four-in-han- with slip-eas- y Dana ana first-cla- ss

workmanship throughout. -
Meier k Frank's : The Store for Men, Main Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

Hats for Many Heads
Hats for many purses, too. Here are two lots that illustrate our versatility in both

these respects.

Special at $3.95

Boys' Corduroy Knickers $L98 -
6 to 15 year sizes in durable corduroy knickers with narrow

ribs. Mouse color only. Belt loops.

Boys' Wool Finished Blouses
$1.49

Basket weave cotton materials with wool finish. Made withmilitary collars. Natural gray only. Sixes 7 to 15 years.

Men's and Boys' Caps
98c

. .?! thfu ior men and bovs- - Factory clear-awa- y bouehtprice and with the entire saving to
KJrv ?aedof heiT1 C,JVh . bwn " miZ s.
IHF SifATsti 7a4her sw"tband-- sizes 6H to

Men's Shirts and Drawers
98c

White or ecru heavy ribbed cotton with mft n,

Equipped with a brush having
three rows of all-bris- tle tufts
which revolves as a carpet sweep-
er brush and is as efficient.

Powerful suction is created by
a fan balanced almost as perfectly
as the wheels of a watch. It re-

volves 9000 times per minute and
removes alL surface as well as
deep-trodd-en dirt.

The nozzle extension permits
cleaning close to the walls while
the height of the machine allows
cleaning under low furniture.
This nozzle can be adjusted for
light and heavy rugs.

A quarter turn 'of the dust bag,
detaches it and jio trouble is ex-

perienced when emptying the dirt.

And 3.95 is very special for hats like these in fact their reg-
ular price-clas- s is several dollars higher. Good, quality felt hats
in black, brown, green, pearl, bronze, fawn. Wide and narrow
bands. Bound edges. Full leather sweat bands. Sizes 6H to 74.

Special at $7.45

taSMl4?--e" Si"$36t- - DraVnWe lenJtV

25 feet of heavily insulted cord and plug are supplied with every
Torrington cleaner. -

Such a cleaner in the home makes life ever so much happier. Just
try it.

Your Own Terms in Reason
Meier A Frank's : Electric Shop, Balcony Basement.

, (Mail Order Filled.)

Hats that gauged by the current prices for like qualities else-

where are worth at least 10. Genuine fur felt hats in new shades
of chamois, tan, gray, cedar, also other colors and black. Most
of these hats are silk-line- d and all : are distinctly of the better
sorts. Wide and narrow, bands. Sizes 6 ft to 7V.

Meier Jfc Frank : The Store for Men, Main Floor. (Mall Order Killed. )

Boys' Bathing Suits 69c
USC. bpecial at 69c --Meter Fran-- .

: Balcony BaWment.

I


